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I’ve grown up–against my best efforts and better 
judgement.
I am an amalgam of two guideposts of joy:
My father, adorned and softened by my mother.
My mother, made stronger and more loving by  
my father.
I know these hands.
When my over-tall, overweight, too mature, too 
intelligent self
Was weakened by trauma, made unrecognizable,
I remember the rough tenderness of your hands
That embodied in the flesh what you endowed in 
my soul when you prayed for me.
I know these hands.
When I lost all grasp on believing in myself
Your careful, work-forged hands gave me comfort,
Time and time again, bracing me for the difficulties
That made my growing, adolescent spirit strong.
I know these hands.
Your spirit thus created in me
Feet and a will as resilient as your hands.
Although not unfailing, your guidance raised me
Like a Messiah to my Lazarus-daughter, all the times I died.
I know these hands.
Dad—your hands that have worked in tandem with mine;
Your hands that nurtured the art and work produced by  
my own;
That helped mold me with your spirit into myself,  
individual—I look at the soft strength of my hands, and I  
understand ourselves.
I know these hands.
i KNOW THESE HANDS
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